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Educator Wearer Finds a Man He Can't'

Easily Bnlldcza ,

THE SUPERINTENDENT WANTS ,

He Thinks Ho Can and AVII1 Look
After Ills Offlolul Duties About

nn Assistant Hohool
Hoard Kcorelnry-

.JThero

.

wns n merry wnrof Words yester-
day

¬

afternoon nt lha board of education
r oms. The committee on buildings and
property had n mooting to pass upon sovornl-
tn.ittors , nnd an effort was made to adjust n-

illsputa which had arisen between Mr. Ham-
IKon

-

, superintendent of buildings and prop-
erty

¬

, and Mr. R. D. Duncan , Iho plumber ,

over the repairing of the Webster school
water closets.-

Mr.
.

. Duncan was present nnd stated
the cnsn. Ho said that Mr. Hamilton
bud ordered htm to do n cheap Job
on tbo repairs needed , and ha had
refused to do it. Ho wanted to do by the
bonnl of education as ho would by n private
citizen , ho said , nnd do nothlne but flrstolnss-
vork. . Ho claimed that whcro Mr. Hamilton
hud ordered him to slmplv repair n crncked
Hush plpo nnd bowl the old bowl nnd u part
of the plpo should have boon put In now.

When Mr. Hamilton's turn to sponk came
lin put the mnttor in n very different light.-
Ho

.

said : "Tho dlfllcuity with Mr. Duncan
in right hero : Ho wanted to run up a bill of
$; 0 or MO there for now material , whlio I had
tlio old plpo mended for W ) cents. It was
D llttlo rough on Mr. Duncan's
packet book , but 1 was looking
out for the interests of tlio school board and
not the size of his bill. There was simply n
crack In tbo Hush plpo and tbo projection o'
the bowl nnd It was n very easy matter to-

tnend It at slight expense. "
"That shows what vou Know nbout plumb-

inc.
-

. " said Mr. Duncan bitterly. "I ought to-
liuvo had you arrested for tampering with
tlio wntor plpos. "

'You can have mo arrested yet If you
Vuintto , nnd I dnro you to do It'rejoined
Hamilton very energetically.-

Mr.
.

. Wohror was present nnd took the side
ol Mr. Duncan in a very aggrosslvo manner ,
noing so far as to say thnt It was not the
business of the superintendent of buildings
to interfere with plumbers whetn members
of the board ordered work done. Ho thought
tlmt Mr. Hamilton knew very little about
plumbing , nnd should stand back nnd lot Mr.lUd iJunrnn llnish the work ns ho thought best-

."I
.

have been elected ns sunnrlntcndont of
buildings and property , " snld Mr. Hamilton ,
Brewing Indlgnnnt nt Wuhror's slighting re-
Jiiarlts

-
, "and 1 propose to see and direct

every man who works about these oulldiugs ,
or know the reason why. I nm paid for this
vork nnd I propose to do it. "

' You have no business to Interfere with
vork thnt the committee :) nro looking after ,
end thnt you don't know anything about , "
giowlcd Wchror.-

"Tho
.

question is Just this" said Mr Mar-
tin

¬

, "aro we going to have the regularly em-
ployed

¬

officers of Iho board attend to the
vurk that they nro supposed to look after or-
eliall wo lot every conimiltuo und member of
the board sail In und (Jlicet and contract for
vork as they may think best ! For
tiiy part I think the superintendent
of buildings and property is the
tiiopcr authority to direct the work ordered
by the board. "

"Slnco this matter has been sprung , " said
Jvlr. Hamilton , "there Is another thing I wish
to speak of. Thuro nro bills coming in for
Vork that I have never boon consulted nbout-
or Informed of. I have u bill hero for work
done at the Mason school that I do not pro-
peso to O. K. , for I was not Informed that
any such work wns being done. "

Ho then drew out the bill , which was for
flJ.70 , in favor of It. D. Duncnn-

."I'll
.

O. K. the bill , " said Wohror. "I-
prvor saw the bill before , but I'll' O. K. It. I
Know the work was done , " and ho hastily
placed his "O. K. " across the bill.

After wrangling for an hour over tlio ro-
pntis

-

, for which Mr. Duncan threatened to-
hnro Mr. Hamilton urrestod , at the Mason
school the committee adjourned , leaving the
dispute for the board to settle next Monday
nU'ht.-

"Tho
.

point Is right hero, " said a member
of the committee after the meeting. " "Mr.
Hamilton has been breniiinir In upon the Jobs
thnt were put up hero before ho came in. Mr-
."Wearer

.
wants to defeat Hamilton at the ap-

proaching
¬

election nnd cot bis friend Hummol
In thuro In his stead. Thcro would bo some
Very smooth Jobs run through if thnt could
bo accomplished. Mr. Hamilton Is a square
limn , nnd ho is n thorn In the sldo of the JoD-
Cmkors.

-
. "

School I oard Cosnlp.
' What wo need In connection with the

school board ," said Dr. Spaldlng , yesterday ,
Vhun Interrogated by u reporter"Is not nn
assistant secretary , but a sort of culnf on-

glnoorand
-

general utility man. There should
bo a man to look after the delivery of coal nt
the vnrious school buildings nnd tosoo thnt nil
the heating apparatus are in good ordor. The
rlirht kind of a man could save for the tax-
payers

¬

n great deal moro than his salary ,
and save the members of the board u-

prcat donl of nnnoynnco and loss of valuable
tlmo In looking after matters pertaining to
the successful and economical management
of the .schools. Such work does not properly
belong to the duties of secretary , and ttioro-
fore , I say , wo do not need an nsslstnnt sec-
retary

¬

, butnchlof engineer. "
"Do you favor the Idea of employing nn

assistant secretary for the board of educa-
tion

¬

I" the reporter nsKod Mr. Coburn yes-
tordny-

."Cortninly
.

I do not. Whnt Is there for nn-
nsslstnnt secretary to do If tlio secretary at-
tends

¬

to his business ! I admit that with the
secretary wo have now thuro might bo work
for another man , for ono good , competent
man can do ns much In nu hour as our pres-
ent

¬

spi-rotnry does In half a day. "
"You are not In favor of ro-clcctlng Mr.

" Conuoyor as soorotnry for another yoarl"-
"Most assuredly I am not, I nm opposed

to having a man In thnt responsible position
vho will manipulate the records of the
bonrd. "

"Do you think Mr. James will bo reelecte-
d.

¬

. "
"Yes. I do."
Dr. ( ilbbs is ono of iho most oaroful nnd

crafty members of the board with regard to
committing himself upon any Important sub¬

ject. When approached yesterday by a re-
porter

¬

ho made an effort to ovndo almost
every direct question but finally snld : "I-
hnvo no destro to become n radical partisan
In tlio cause of any of these

"-e iHdato3 for the position of-
eunorintcudont or secretary. 1 Imvo'iiothlng-
nt'nlnst Mr. .Fames , nnd so fnr ns I know
these other gentlemen nro first-class men.
"When the tlmo comes I shnll vote for the
limn I think will make the best superinten-
dent.

¬

. 1 BOO by ono of the nowspapan thnt I-

cm supposed to bo u solid James mnn. I-

don't remember of tolling any ono thnt I wns-
n solid .Tames man , but I may vote for him
Vheu tlio tlmo comes. "

"Havo the anil-James men over hinted to
you thnt If you desired their support In the
rnco for coroner next fnll thnt you bad bolter-
ewliig lu with them on school board mut-
torsi"-

"Yos , thor hnvo , nnd I have simply
tnughcd nt them. I have never told
nnybouy I wanted to run for
coroner. Why should I wish to

bo coroner ! " the doctor asked naively. "I-
oou't know where that story nbout my
wanting to bo coroner got Us start. "

"U'luit Uft you think of the sohomo to em-
ploy

¬

an usslstnutsecrotnry or property man ! "
the reporter asked-

."I
.

bclluvo if wo could got the right Kind of-

n man wo ought to hnvo nsort of all-round in-

spector
¬

nnd general assistant In business
mutters. Ho should look after the purchase
nud delivery of supplies and assist iho com-
mittees

¬

lu their worn. Members of the board
l ro obliged to spend a grout deal of valuable
tlmo, for which wo get no pay , looking after
nchool sites , the delivery of coal , the
erection of buildings nnd a thous-
and

¬

and ono things thnt a good ,
capably faithful man could relieve us of to n
very Inrito extent. Hut ho would have to bo-

Juxt the right mnn for the place , and a man in
whom the board could place the utmost con-
JUK'nco

-
, or else his work and word would bo-

duostionod and bU services would bo of vorv
Mlilo bonolll to tbo board. "

Haltor's Und Wlioolfl.
Chief Sailor of the first bouillon of tha flr-

U the proud poisoaior of fine

sot of new bright rod whwln for his
The new runnlnggenr was fitted to the buggy
yesterday and the chief hung close to the
buggy all day waiting for an alarm so ho
could try the wagon , but the bolls would not
ring and Charley wont to bed disappointed

IJUOKH TIIK HECOUI ) .

fjonjcHt Ormo Kvcr Tried In the County
i Court Notes.

The case of David E. Thompson against
the Omaha National batik was finished and
submitted to the Jury yesterday , The trial of
this case has occupied more tlmo than any
other within the history of the courts of
Douglas county.-

On
.

May id! the Jury was cmpixnnellcd and
sworn. On that dar the tnKlng of testimony
was commenced and since then Judge Korgu-
son , before whom the case Is being tried , has
been on the bench every day , with the ex-
ception

¬

of Sundays. The amount Involved
roaches about M000. The litigation grows
out of the Udholm it Akin failure.-

In
.

the case of the state against Georfro K-

.Morohouso
.

, charged with $ I170!

from the Chlckoring piano company , the Jury
returned n verdict ns charged In the Indict¬

ment.
Yesterday the case of the state Harry

Houscho Is on trial before Judge Es-

tolle.
-

. The Information charges that
Kouscho opened a letter addressed
to IJ. P. Humes and extracted
thorofrom a $.7)) draft. This draft ho took to
the store of Block Ac Hyman , whcro ho en-
dorsed

¬

it "B. P. Humes. " Ho then bought a
suit of clothes and the balance of the pro-
ceeds

¬

of the paper ho received In cosh.-
In

.
the case of George Wnrron Smith

against the Council Bluffs and Omaha bridge
company , on trial before Judge Davis ,

the Jury returned a verdict finding for the
defendant. Smith sued to recover $ 1,000
damages to property alleged to have been
caused by the roust ruction of the bridgo.

Today the following cases will bo called
for trial in the criminal court : State against
S. G. Stevenson , tearing up pavement ; state
against J. E. Corby , changing the plans of a
building after being passed upon by the
building Inspector ; state against John Dillon ,
same ; state against J. B. Kitchen , failure to
tear down and remove the dangerous wall of-
a condemned building.

Charley Malay charged with the crlmo of
petit larceny , p'leaded guilty and was sen-
tenced

¬

to ton days in the county Jail.
George Williams was arramgod , charged

with stealing $155 worth of Jewelry from
James M. Hutchlns. Ho pleaded not guilty.

Thomas Brown , charged with stealing
jewelry of the value of $1H , was arraigned
before Judge Kstollc tiiiJ afternoon. Ho
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to a term
of two years in the ncnitentiary.-

Tlio
.

trial of the case of C. N. DIetz and
half a dozen Insurauca companies against the
Missouri Pacific railroad company was com-
menced

¬

before Judge Ferguson yostordav.
The plaintiffs are suing to recover fc7,000!

from the defendants. Four years ago Diotz
lumber yard , near the Webster street depot ,
caught lire and a greater portion of the stock
burned. It is claimed that the flro origi-
nated

¬

from sparks from n Missouri Pacific
cngino that passed through the yards a short
time prior to the alarm being given. The
railroad people deny this and state that the
lire resulted from other causes.

The case of Kyan & Walsh against Douglas
county , a suit brought , in the plain ¬

tiff's' sued for the value of extras alleged to
have been used in the construction of the
county hospital has gone to the supreme
court. Yesterday County Attorney Ma-
honey

-
served his bill of exceptions upon

Cowan & Mcllugh , the attorneys for Kyan
& Walsh. Tbo document a ponderous af-
fair

¬

and consists of over two thousand pages
of typo written manuscript. It sets out the
contract , the testimony adduced at the trial
in the lower court , together with all of the
rulings of thp judco before whom the case
was trioa.

yrup of Figs ,
produced from the laxative and nutritious
julco of California Tigs , combined with the
medicinal virtues of plants known to bo most
benollcinl to tbo human system , acts gently
on the kidneys , liver and bowels , effectually
cleansing the system , dispelling colds and
headaches and curing habitual constipation-

.TIIE1H

.

ANNUALi PICNIC.-

Mlnslon

.

Scholars and Old ladles Given
n Delightful Outing.

The annual picnic of the little folks of the
city mission , including both the industrial
and Sunday schools , took place yesterday
afternoon in Hanscom park and was fully as
enjoyable as it was intended to bo. There
were '300 of the children present , and notwith-
standing

¬

the fact that the attendance was
smaller than on some previous occasions ,

there was no perceptible diminution in the
fun , noise or amount of sandwiches and lomo-
uado

-

disposed of. It mlcht well bo called a
model mission picnic , and the youngsters
behaved exceedingly well. Of course some
of the bovs wore u llttlo.voclforous when the
waiters lagged in the discharge of their
duties , but picnic etiquette allows a little
latitude.

The occupants of the old ladles' homo
Joined the youthful plceulckors as of yore
and enjoyed the day as much as anybody.
They wore driven to the park m one of Jim
Stephenson's tallyho coaches , which was
furnished for that purpose by the owner, and
the treat will undoubtedly bo the feature of
the year for the aged passengers. The little
folks went on the motor , transportation
being furnished free by the company , while
merchants and the citizens generally united
in donating provisions for the outing enter ¬

tainment.-
In

.
this connection , It may not bo out of

place to mention the plan that is Just being
matured for very matorally extending the
work of the mission. As Is well known , the
present quators nro very much cramped and
there nro not the facilities for handling the
pupils that are desired. Furthermore , it is
desired to extend the work of the school se-
as to Include branches of industrial work that
are not now touched upon nt all. Tha ladles
realize that It Is advisable to teach the girls
something of the duties of every day life ,
hoping that the effects of such teaching will
bo manifested In the homes of the children
and the present as well as the
rising generation bonoflttcd. It Is pro-
posed

¬

to teach them the homely duties of
housekeeping , including dishwashing as well
as setting and waiting on the table , and the
bablt of neatness that it la desired to foster
will bo given n Held for practical illustration
and operation.

The sowing school now numbers ISO pupils ,
but room Is lacking, nud it is proposed to
branch out and secure now and larger
quarters. The ladles have secured an option
on n lot at Eleventh and Capitol avenue for
*13r 00, and are satlsllod that with f)0,000;)

they can make the purchase and erect a
building for an Industrial school that will bo
ample for all requirements. This money
they desire to raise by subscription , and
1.100 has been secured as a starter, almost
with no work whatever.

They will make a canvas , hoping that gen-
erous

¬

responses wilt meet their calls for this
deserving and commendable charity.

Use Halter's Sarsaparllla and Burdock , the
great blood purl He-

r.Pcolnni

.

Will Plonlo.
The board of directors of thq police re-

lief
¬

association held a mooting last ovoulntr
and decided to hold their annual police plcnlo
July 15 at Arlington. Musio will bo furnished
by the Ancient Order of Hibernians band.

The committee onsportswill got down to
work today and arrange an interesting pro ¬

gramme.
Parties desiring privileges on the grounds

should apply to 1' . Pavoy , secretory of the
association.

Tickets will bo ready Sunday night and
will bu distributed to tha men at that tlmo.

Prom present .indications the picnic this
year will bo larger than thutof last sutnnrur-

."I

.

do not believe that I would bo alive to ¬

day had It not boon for Kugont Perro Man-
ganese

¬

Water. " Coffuyvllle , Kan. , P. II.
Maaan. .

Ploraon'n Kduunted Pen.
Sam Plot-son forged the endorsement of-

Gustav A. Jones to a certificate of deposit
for .H) some tlmo ago. Yoiterdav the pris-
oner

¬

had a hearing before Judge llelsloy and
was bound over to the district court in the
sum of 11000.

Furniture.
Visit S. A. Orchard's special snlo dn-

pnrtuiont
-

, ns you muy llnd just what you
need in the ftirnittiro line nt rury inuoh
reduced prleoa. Coutluoutal block , 16th
and Dou lus utroot.

FIOUNTAINS RENT IN TWAIN ,

Oauso of the Hooding of the California
Desert Explained.-

AN

.

EARTHQUAKE LET IN THE PACIFIC ,

The Son SU-CCPH > Over the Low-

Innds
-

mid Trnn r. rms the Alkali
PlnltiH Into u Vast Snlt-

Vnter Desert ,

SAN Josn , Cal. , July 2. The wonderful
lake that has formed In California Is the re-

sult
¬

of an carthauako. A correspondent who
has Just returned from tha scene of the Hood
that covers many thousand square miles of
the nlkntl lands llvo to eight foot deep , savs ii-

I had unusual opportunities to observe tbo-
water's ravages. Two terrific earthquake
shocks shook all southern California last
Monday morning. They llrst wore felt
shortly before : i o'clock. The motion was
from southwest to northeast. There wore
two distinct periods , lasting about twenty
seconds , the first period being the most
severe. With some Yuraa Indians I had been
hunting on the coast ranges of mountains
just to the west and south of the great Cali-
fornia

¬

desert. On the night of the earth-
quake

¬

the party camped In n canon midway
between Salton , our nearest railroad point ,

and the shores of the Pacific ocean , about
Jlfty miles distant from either. The earth-
quake

¬

was felt with fearful distinctness in
the mountains. It was preceded by a loud
rumbling , as of thunder , and then came a
slow upheaving of the ground and then a
dropping back with a violent shock. A half
dozen similar motions followed , each ono
more violent than the last , and succeeding
each other so rapidly that the movement can
bo lUoncd to nothing but the rocking of a
cradle on an uneven lloor.

The shocks were followed by Intervals of n
few ieconds of calm , during which tbo
sounds of crashing rocks could bo hoard In nil
directions. Thou came another wave of the
earthquake of even greater oscillating
motion. Ono of tha Indians was niado
violently sick. As soon as the quaking had
ceased other sounds wore distinguished that
continued several seconds. Chlof among
thoio wore the crashing of rocks as they
were dashed to the bottom of the gorge from
the adjacent mountain sides and the peculiar
straining sound as if the mountains them-
selves

¬

were being rent In twain.
The canon whore the camp was pitched

was a very dry place on Saturday evening,
but at daylight , ono hour after the earth-
quado

-
, water appeared everywhere on the

ground , as If a heavy rainfall had occurred.
The water , however, had a brackish taste ,
showing that it could nothavo como from the
cloud ? . Ono of the Indians , after breakfast ,
reported that some great changes had taken
place in the appearance of the mountain , and
pointing to the southwest there was scon a
huge gorge , apparently fathomless , and
which , ho said , had never been there before
Tlio earthquake had done this , he said , and
similar rents were seen In other places , all
caused by the early morning convulsions.

All along the route toward Salton , which
the party reached about midnight , were indi-
cations

¬

of a violent upheaval and pools of
water were seen in many places that before
wore known to bo dry springs. At Salton ,

which is 2I( feet below the sea level , a panto-
oxistcd. . W hen wo reached there the great
desert nod been nearly entirely iloodod since
that morning. A flood had boon experienced
the two days before , but it was from an over-
How from the Colorado river , which Is Just
now very high. The river is separated from
the desert land by a high bank of sand nearly
two miles wide , but whenever the Colorado
river overflows the water sweeps through
this bank and partially floods the great basin.
Nothing like the present flood was over
known , however , and no such quantity of
water as now threatens to engulf the alkali
lands could have como from the Colorado.

The conclusion is inevitable , based upon
the experiences in the mountains already re-
lated

¬

, that the water now covorintr the low
plain comes from the Pacific ocean through
un opening In the coast range of mountains
created by the earthquake Sunday night.
Further proof of this may be found from the
fact , the water now steadily encroaching on
the plains has a seeming tidal motion from
the southwest the waves lapping liorcely
against the southern side of tbo tracks of the
Southern Pacific railroad. Additional proof
of the oceanic origin of this flow is found in
the existence in the Inland sea of a small
smelt of n species only found In the waters of
the Pacific. Strangely enough no ono at Salton-
or In the flooded region connects the flood
with the earthquake or attaches any signifi-
cance

¬

to the proximity of the Pacific ocean.
All seem to think that the flood came from
the Colorado overflow , as If a sea of water
sixty or'eighty miles long and twenty to
forty miles wide , ranging In depth from a
few inches to eight and ton feet, could have
seeped through a two-mile wide ranpo of
dense sand in a period of three days. The
water comes from the Pacific ocean and its
origin is duo to the terrific earthquake of
Sunday morning last.

When the correspondent loft Salton yostor ¬

day noon the water was still steadily rising
and shows no prospects of any diminution.
The great salt mines lying about five miles
to the west wore already under water and
the track was being washed aivay. The
probability Is that oy tomorrow night miles
and miles of the far-famed "Sunset Uouto"
will be under about two foot of water. For
five miles the track runs through this basin
nt a depth ranging from twenty to ! 100 feet be-

low
-

the sea level , the entire depressed area
aggregating over n million acres. Outside of
the datnago to the railroad and salt mines and
possibly the death of Indians and some few
prospectors , this flood. If permanent , cannot
but bo a benefit to the lower portion of the
state , which Is nil arid land. AS the water
comes from the Pacific there is little doubt
tlmt the flood will bo permanent.

This phenomenon recalls a project which
scientific men of the stnto have bad In view
for years and seems to have solved , by
natural means , what would have proved a
vast engineering feat , accomplished only
after years of labor and the expenditure of
millions of capital. This plan was to tunnel
throuch tbo coast rangoof mountains and lot
the ocean waters into the basin , creating a
great Inland salt water lake or arm of the
sea. This has boon done almost In a night ,
and the is wondering at the result.

CHURCH and KfTooln Discussed.
NEW YOIIK , July 2. A reporter called on-

Prof. . Jacques W. Uodway yesterday at his
residence In this city to obtain Information
as to the causes and probable effects of the
flood nt Salton In the Colorado desert. Prof.-
Kedway

.

resided at Salton for several years
as u mining engineer. Ho said : "Tho sink
of a rlvnr and quite a number of .small dry
lakes , together with the sink of the San
Pollpo or Conchllla valley and Death valley ,
all belong to a largo depression which the
Southern Pacific railway crosses t')7 feet
below tbo sea lovol. The sinks or dry lakes of
this depression cover an area of about 1-IOQ

square miles , The deepest part of the sink
Is probably between : t-Jt ) and 3! 0 fact below
the sea lovol. Old lacustrine beds are num-
erous

¬

all through the region. The sink of
the San Pellpo is the largest of them nil , and
Its old ahoro margins are still visible. Dry
lake , near Salton , Is more of a marsh than a
dry lake bed , and there Is nn old partly silted
wash from the Colorado river passing near
Pilot Knob and A'lgodon. In very high
Htages of the river the water has often
flowed through this wash nud partly filled
the mursb. As soon as the river would fall
the wash would , of course , bo dry. But
there arc numerous washes all the way from
the Needles , about two hundred miles from
the mouth of the rlvor down to the Gulf of
California , every one of which haa been
formed In a similar manner. It Is not Im-
possible

¬

that the river may have flowed
through this depression In post times , aqd
that it has boon diverted from Its old course
by the shifting of sand. This Is the
area which In 187It was proposed by Dr-
.Wozoucroft

.
to flood by ditch from tbo Gulf

of California, but tbo evaporation Is enor-
mous

¬

because of the extreme beat and It was
not attempted. Thu soil U light and fo-
lapartbla

-
lu character , with a spectic! gravity

not much greater than the water , and a slight
current is capable of cutting a very deep
channel In a very abort tltno. I do not think
tboro is any dependence to bo placed lu the

assertion that the filling up from an
underground channel , Irtairauch as the whole
region In lilted with Msparthlc sand to a
great depth , and there are no formations that
would render such underground channel pos ¬

sible. My impression Wtlint under a temper-
ature

¬

of 145 = the now Inko will disappear
about as quickly as It formed. Hut still It U
not Impossible that the Whole channel of tha
Colorado rlvor may bo''shifted. . The wind
and the drifting sand nrq agents fully com*
potent to effect such n change. This depres-
sion

¬

below the sea level'bchig In line with the
axis of the Gulf of California as far north as
Death valley, n distance, pf about three hun-
dred

¬

miles , has suggested the idea that the
whole depression was formerly nn arm of the
sea. Such might have jupon the case , but ail
of the old shore margins are lacustrine , and
whatever has boon tho'brlRln' of the depres-
sion

¬

It is now filled up'nlmost to the level
with n disintegrated folspnrthlo rock worn
from the granite ridges , which hero and
thcro orotrudo about the level of the vallor. "

Itopiylng to the question whether the
Southern Pacific railway would have to-
clmngo Its location to the mountain region.-
Prof.

.
. Hcdwny said : "About fifty miles of

the track of the Southern Pacific railway
Hoi In a portion of tha depression that Is lla-
blo

-
to bo inundated , but It will bo some lime

yet before the road will be In danger. It
would require n detour of several hundred
miles to avoid all parts of tha depression , but
I believe , nt the worst , the track will have to-
bo shifted only n few miles. Possibly , with
a Judicious shifting of the sand fences , the
wind may pile up enough sand to make n nat-
ural

¬

barrier against further encroachments
of the water. "

Prof. Uodway Is very strongly of the opini-
on.

¬

. that tbo water flows down tbo wash on
the west sldo of the Colorado and makes Us
way to the sink , the center of which ho found
to have a depression of K.V) feet below sea
lovol. Uogai ding the Indian Irrigation mat-
ter

¬

, the doctor said : "It Is so small that it
could not affect the outflow of the rlvor. In
this region , " ho continued , "thcro are numer-
ous

¬

hills from fifty to seventy foot high. The
largest of those can bo formed or swept away
In two or three days , so rnpid'y' docs the sand
drift. Tbo wind forms them today and to-

morrow
¬

they nro blown nwny. Drifts of ten
feet deep have been formed lu twenty-four
hours , Juno Is the season of high water In
the Colorado river , owing to the molting of
snow In the mountains. The river is at this
season a raging torrent throughout its entire
course , and it is a wonder to mo that it has
not swept away apart of Yuma long before
this year. Yuma used to bo n city of about
four thousand people , but nftor the comple-
tion

¬

of the railway , freighting , which was
the chief Industry of the place , was de-
stroyed

¬

, and early this spring the water
washed away a good part of the city ,
which now has about five hundred Inhabi-
tants

¬

, mainly Mexicans from the Pnclfio-
coast. . I should not bo surprised if Yuma
suffered the fate of Coqulll , at the head of
navigation on the Colorado , once a thriving
village but now absolutely deserted aud In-

ruins. . "

Invcatlgntlng.
SAX PIUNCHCO , Cal. , July 3. The South-

ern
¬

Pacific sent out today from Yuma nn en-

gineering
¬

party to Investigate the appearance
of the largo body of water In "Dry lake" to the
southwest of Salton. The latest information
from Yuma is that the waters have not only
flowed along the old channel Into what is
called the sink, but they have broken out a
little to the north of tlio po.nt where they
usually overflow , that Is nearer to Yuma ,

Kvory year there is nJlmv of water in the
sink , which travels along the old channel and
then gradually evaporates and subsides as
the year passes and the waters of the Col-
orado

¬

river fall. The; old San Diego and
Yuma stage line has a bridge over the old
channel and ton month's' In the year no ono
would know why sutih'n bridge haa over
been built. Thcro is jalso n ferry there ,

which bos boon used during the annual flood
To the north of the sink and to the south-
west

¬

of Salton there is 'on some maps of the
state long bean shaped tracts marked
"old dry lake. " Between it and the
sink there is a high ridge of clay.-

On
.

Old Dry lake there is now water cover-
ing

¬

an area of thirty miles in length and
twelve miles wide. It is only 21 inches
deep , however , and the ground when
dry is 13 feet and G Inches below tbo level of
the tracts. The theory of the Southern
Pacific engineers Is Ihatrtho water from the
sink has percolated the ground 'under the
clay ridge and so has filled up Old Dry lake.

There Is no fear whatever , the officials
sny , of water over reaching the tracks , be-
cause

¬

evaporation is very great and es-

pecially
¬

now in the great heat existing
in the desert. Streams running Into Old Dry
lake pour in at the rate of about four and one-
half miles nn hour , and it is to determine the
source of this stream that the engineering
party started on the trip of discovery today.-
On

.
the east sldo of the sink the company's

tracks have the additional natural protection
of one of the highest sand mounds in the
United States. It extends almost parallel to
the track for many miles up to Clay Hldgo
and Caotus.-

Dr.

.

. Konslnprton , eye , onr , nose and
throat surpoon. 1310 Dodge street

tins Ilia Kyo Opon.-
Prof.

.

. J. N. Fitzpatrick , assistant superin-
tendent

¬

of tbo schools of Kansas City , Is m-

Omaha. . It is presumed that he is feeling
the pulses of the members of the board of
education with regard to his candidacy for
superintendent , but ho denies tbo soft 1m-

Dr. Blrnoy euros catarrn. Boo bldjf.-

IWHSOXAJL.

.

.

Will Wyman has gone to St. Paul.-
P.

.

. J. Snyder of Wnhoo Is at the Dollono.-
D.

.

. C. Hall of Ur.ind Island is at the Mur-
ray.

¬

.

Charles B. Alton of Lincoln is at the Mur-
ray.

¬

.

Robert M. Sims of Lincoln Is nt the Mil-
lard.N.

.

. S. Harding of Nebraska City Is at the
Paxton.-

L.
.

. L. Llndor and wlfo of Palmer are at the
Paxton.-

J.
.

. H. Rosenfeld of Hastings Is nt the
Dollono.

Fred Smith of Nebraska City Is at the
Dollono.-

W.
.

. M. Dickinson of Red Cloud Is at the
Dellono.-

W.
.

. E. Pcoflos of Ponder Is a guest at the
Mlllard.-

II.
.

. L. Snyder and wlfo of Norfolk nro In
the city-

.Kdward
.

Lnrklu'of Ashland Is a guest at-
tbo Paxton.

John G. Snurd of Palrbury Is n guest at
the Dellono.-

C.

.

. A. McCargan of Lincoln Is a guest nt
the Mlllard.-

Hon.
.

. Prank P. Ireland'of' Nebraska City is-

n guest at the Paxton.-
Mr

.

and Mrs. M. E. Gatson of Nebraska
City nro at the Paxton.-

J.
.

. V. Chandler , K. Campbell and E. O.
Miller of Lincoln nro at the Dellono.-

Mrs.
.

. P. C. Hlmobnugh and daughter wont
to Spirit Lake via the Northwestern last
ovonlnp.-

H.
.

. C. Bostwlck , cashlpr of the South
Omaha National bunk , 'started for Chicago
yesterday afternoon. "J-

Messrs. . Hancock nnlIWing( !
, freight and

passenger auditors of the Union Pacific ,
wont to Chicago yostcrijayinfternoon.-

Prof.
.

. Lewis , prlnclpnLnJ the high school ,
and his wife will leave next week for Boston
and tbo summer resorts of the oust to spend
the vacation , Ju'-

Mr. . C. N. Ourloy, a well known traveling
man , who makes Otimlur his headquarters ,

came In yesterday from , iow York accom-
panied

¬

by his bride.-
Hov.

.

. N. H. O. Fife and wlfo of Fremont
nro the guests of Dr. and MM. Halph , pre-
vious

¬

to their starting for Pasodonu , Cala. ,
their now homo.-

Mrs.
.

. H , Masanor loft last week for a visit
to her former homo in Dayton , O. Hlio will
be absent about two months. Mr. Masanor
loaves Sunday for tha same city.-

Mrs.
.

. John Guild and family and Mrs , T. C.
Brunor and family loft yesterday afternoon
for Spirit Lake. They expect to spend July
and August nt this delightful resort.-

C.
.

. It. Davidson , chief clerk In the general
passenger otUco of the B. & M. , will cele-
brate

-

tbo Fourth in Madison , , accom-
panied

¬

by Mrs , Davidson. The frequent
absence from iho city of both the general
and assistant passenger agents of the B , &
M , has thrown the entire weight of the road
upon Mr. Davidson's shoulders arid has ox-
tiausted

-
a largo portion of gray mutter , ne-

cessitating
¬

a short rest ,

BKOIAII BURTON'S' BIG DASH ,

She Made It with Funds Misappropriated
By Ono of Dor Victims ,

RESIGNATION OF MR. SPELLMAN'S' CLER-

K.Drlcf

.

Story or Short Swine In Fnst-
ClrolcH by a Ml.sguldctl Young

Jinn fllny Ho-

Hcttlcil. .

An ugly rumor to tlio fnct tlmt there Is a
good sized shortage In the accounts of J , W-

.Mlscnor
.

, who very suddenly nnd unaccount-
ably

¬

stopped down nnil out of his position as
bookkeeper for W. H. Spollmnn n tovr-
wooics npo , Is exciting much comment among
the acquaintances of the young man.

Inquiry of the Interested parties hai ro-
voulod

-

the fnct that such a shortage exists ,
nud runs well up In the hundreds , although
It will fnll short of four figures-

.Tlmt
.

such a blow should como Is not sur-
prising

¬

to those who hnvo boon watch Ing the
career of the young man. His relations with
one lloulah burton , a woman of the town ,
have been such as to oxclto much comment ,
and the exceedingly extravagant swath that
the woman has cut with her rich costumes
and very swell cquipngo hits naturally
been attributed to a lavish expenditure
of money on Misoncr'.i part. When his em-
ployer

¬

discovered how the young man wns
spending his spare time ho promptly dls-
charged him , but did not ascertain until
later that there were some things on his
books tlmt needed explanation. Mlscnor was
forthwith brought face to face with the
newly discovered condition of things and did
not deny his connection with the matter.-

Mr.
.

. Spollmnu was asked regarding the re-
lation

¬

;! between himself and his former book-
keeper

¬

, and replied that they were quite
frlandly. Ho felt that his contldcnro had
been betrayed but said that no had been a
warm friend of the .voung man nud would do-
a great deal for him. Ho declined
to say anything for publication about
the shortage , stating merely that Mlsunor wa
formerly in his employ and Is not so em-
ployed

¬

now-
.Mlsonor's

.

father said that Spnllmnn had
Informed him that his son was taking money
tuft did not belong to him , but he did not
bcllova It at the time. Ho had bl-como con-
vinced

¬

, however, that the boy had gotten In
with bad company , particularly the woman
referred to , and had boon loading a last life.-
Ho

.
said ho was not nblu linnnclnlly to

straighten out the dlfllcuity and could not
tell what the result would bo-

.It
.

is understood that no prosecution will
follow If the shortage Is made good , and an
attempt is being made to 11 x up the matter.-

Vou'ng
.

Mlsoher has boon out of the city
for several days , but returned Monday from
Chicago.

The Sr'nu| ' Medlolno.
The popularity which Hood's Snrsnpnrllla

has gained as u spring mudiulno Is wonderful-
.It

.
possesses Just those elements of health-

giving , blood-purl tying and appetite-restoring
which every bodysecms to need at this season.-
Do

.

not , continue In n dulltiredunsatisfactory
condition when you may bo so much benefited
by Hood's Sarsap.irilla. It , purities the blood
und makes the weak strong-

.IOWA'S

.

GENI2KOUS AID.

Endorsement of Omaha for Presiden-
tial

¬

Convention Honors.-
A

.

good many people of Omaha yesterday
devoted a largo portion of their time and
energies to congratulating John L. Webster ,

C. K. Scott , C. H. Brown , A. P. Tukoy and
Erastus Benson upon the work that they
performed at the low * republican state con-

vention
¬

held at Cedar Haplds.
Those gentlemen went over Into Iowa for

the purpose of doing some work for Omaha
in her efforts to srouro the republican na-
tional

¬

convention that convenes noxt.voar.
They returned yesterday and with them

they brought the endorsement of the repub-
licans

¬

of the state of Iowa.
This endorsement is such as to

cause the delegation to point with a
peed deal of pride to the labor
that was performed and the results that
were attained. It re.ids that In convention
assembled , the republicans are us a unit for
Omaha as the place for the holding of the
great republican eathoring.-

Hon.
.

. John L.Vobster In speaking of the
trip and the results , said : "The convention
was composed of a grand body of men , all of
whom showed us every courtesy that could
1mve been expected.

There were 1,003 delegates In attendance
and of the number with wliom wo talked ,
nine out of every ton favored Omaha. In
fact there was no other city that was in the
light-

."Of
.

course wo did not havetlmo to talk
with all of the delegates , owing to our late
arrival , but It was evident tliat there was no
organized opposition against Omaha.-
Wo

.

met a great many repre-
sentative

¬

men from all portions of tbo state
who expressed the most friendly feeling for
this oily. All of the delegates voted upon
the resolution and the majority for Omaha
was somethlug of which wo fool proud.

"Ex-Governor Gear , the permanent chair-
man

¬

of the convention rendered us great sor-
vlco

-
and did much to help us in our efforts.-

In
.

fact ho was for Omaha flrst , last and all
the tlmo.-

"Hon.
.

. George K. Perkins , the proprietor of
the Sioux City Journal , and the chairman of
the committee on resolutions was a power.
When wo wont to Cedar Kaplds there was n-

fcolint ? that Congressman 1'orklns might pos-
sibly

¬

bo against us on account of a suppoicd
rivalry between Omaha * and Sioux City , but
this feeling was quickly dispelled and a most
agreeable surprise was ours to learn that ho
was rcndv and willing to aid us whenever an
opportunity presented itself.-

"Hon.
.

. John Y. Stone , the temporary chair-
man

¬

, went into the work us though It was n
personal matter and Interested himself in our
bubalf. Ho rendered us great services and
should be regarded as ouo of Omaha's chumi-
ons.

-
.

' The delegates from Council Bluffs and the
Council HlulTs district wore always where
they could do the most good and worked for
Omaha ns enthusiastically as they would if
they had bron residents. To those gontloiron
there is a great amount of 'credit due for
what was nccomplisuod. "

A. P. Tukey said : "Wo wore received In
the most friendly manner mid wore shown
every attention by not only the
members of the committee on resolu-
tions

¬

, bnt by all of the gentlemen
of the convention. They did not receive us-
as strangers , but as friends. Wo talked with
n grunt many of the delegate' '] and in almost
every instance found them friendly to Omaha-

."I
.

toll you that if you want to know how
Omaha .stands , you want to go nwuv from
homo. It makes a mnn feel proud when ho
coos Into a convention In another state and
then hears 1,100 men cast their votes for his
home city-

."The
.

Council Bluffs and western Iowa
boys are stayers and It was n grand sight to
see them swing In line for Omaha-

."Great
.

credit Is duo all of the members of
the convention , but the efforts of Congress-
man

¬

Perkins , ox-Governor Gear , the perma-
nent

¬

chairman and the temporary chairman ,
Hon. John Y , Stone , are worthy of special
mention , as those gentlemen wore among the

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.O'

.
perfect purity-

.of

.
Lemon -I great strength.

Rose? etc.TJ Flavor as delicately
and dollolously uu the frooh frulU

number who put their shoulders to th-
wheel. . "

Colonel O. U. Scott , In spoMtlne of the con-
vention

¬

nnd the oxporloncoof" the Qimihn-
ilolcRutlon , snld : " 1 used to llvo In lown.
you know , nnd had n oed donl of prldo and
soinn ftoltlshnoss for the stnto. 1 thought it-
WM pretty nervy for u to nsk the lown re-
publican

-
* to help in cot tha prcsldontlnl con-

vention
¬

for Nobnukn , but bless you , thojr
took us rlh'lit In nud RIWO us to understand
that stnto lines didn't count when the grout
west was beliiR considered. They want
the convention In the wo.it nnd will
work for Oinnhn. Tlio convention wnn-
n mo.U hnrnionlous ono find did
good work. J. Klton I'ostorvm there m nil
her Rlory nnd told the republican * how
proud she was of thorn because they stood by
their pledges of years n o for toinpontiico-
nnd good government. The republicans hnvo-
n very strons ticket , but the ilpnt will bo n
close nnd bitter otic , principally on the llituor
question , and not on nny Issiio upon which
the great nntlonnl parties differ. Codnr-
Hnptds ontcrtnliioil the convention In clopcut-
stylo. . "

OOO AND GUTTING IU4TT13K.

Superintendent McConiicllTells of-
tlio Union 1'nulllo'H Condition.-

J.
.

. H. McDonnell , superintendent of motlvo
power on the Union I'nclllc , found tlmo yostor-
ilay

-
to review the results of his trip over

thosystom with President Dillon , Vlco Pres-
ident

¬

Clark , nnd others. The rnnln line be-

tween
-

Onmlm nud Opdon wns found In llrst-
clnsi

-
condition , the shops neat nud tidy nnd

glorying In n coat of whitewash. All nlon ?the line matters wore found In good snnpo ,
nnd a marked change had taken plnco in tto-
gcnornl nppcaranco of things since January 1.

The shops at Denver wore being run to
their full capacity , us wore the machine nnd
blacksmith shops nt Choyonno. The c.irshop-
at the latter plnco Is not yet ready for opera-
tion

¬

but will bo stnrtcd up soon-
.Spoiiklng

.
of the Omahn shops Mr. McCon-

ncll
-

.said there was no increase probable at-
tbls point. There nre n.i many men employed
in the shops now ns there have boon ut any
time during the past llvo yeari , nnd moro
than there wore thrco years ngo. The shops
all along the line are working nlno and ono-
half hours per day , which Is something they
have not done for several years.-

No
.

reduction or Increase of force In the
shops is contemplated. There Is plenty of
work In nil the shops , und Mr. McConuell said
It was his Idea to maintain n standard force
all the tlmo sudlciont to keep the work well
in hand and avoid the policy of employing n
largo lot of men for n short tlmo nud then
cutting down the force to keep the expenses
within the limit.

All the shops have been very busy slnco
March 1 , Mr. McConnoIl said , nnd the power
was Improring right along. By the first of
September or October ho expects to hnvo the
power In condition to handle everything
which comes.

A Card.-
Wo

.
want every lady and all the boys nnd

girls to call on your druggist and got some of
our beautiful cards nnd a book of valuable
n formation frco.

Hu.i.ni ; Pitot'ittBTUir Co.

The Amorlciin Savings bnnlc , Boyd's'
opera house building , will roinniti open
until 8 o'clock on Friday ovoninp , July
J , to accommodate its putroiis.-

DculHinn

.

In Favor of the
Milwaukee & St. Paul Ily.

The now nalaco sleeping cars of the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. ,
with electric lights in every berth , will
continue to leave the Union depot ,
Omaha , at 0:20: p. in. , daily. Passengers
taking this train avoid transfer at Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , nnd arrive in Chicago at '. ) : ! ! ('
n. in. , in ample time to maico all eastern
connections. Ticket ollico , 1601 Parnam-
street. . l A. NASU ,

J. E. PRKSTOK , General Agent
City Passenger Agent

She IH a Hard Customer.
Officer Hudson attempted to nrrost Mattlo

Hill , n burnt district resident , last night , but
Mattlo wns too much for the "copper. " She
bit and kicked and screamed loud enough to-

bo heard four blocks away , and finally got
nwny. Lntor on Officers Hussoll and Corey
wont to the house where the woman was hid-
ing

¬

and took her into custody.-
Matlio

.
Is a hard tighter when drunk , and

she was carrying an awful load when Hud-
son

¬

tried to got her.-

Do

.

not forgot thit llallor's Pain 1'aralyzor
will euro all cases of dysentery , relieving"tho
griping pain and restoring tbo bowels to
healthy action. _

The following marriage licenses wore Is-

sued
¬

by Judge Shields yesterday ;

Nnmo aim Address. Aqo.-
I

.
I II. W. Oii.su , South Rend , Ind. 3D
1 LIllnM. I'ury. Ohio. J1S

i W. J. llolladiiv. Dow City , la. 21-

II May Uulston. Puiianm , la. 19

Mothers will flnd that Halter's Prttn Par-
nlyzor

-
is a aura and pleasant euro for dni-

rboea.
-

.

A Written Guarantee to
CURE EVERY CASE or

' MONEY REFUNDED.
Our euro Id permanent nnil not a t atclilnir P- Cmo-

atrratod llvo ytmra ago lm o norcr noon anjrmplomu-
lnco. . Jlyi ! crlblnRrao fully vro can treat you by
mall , nml wuelra tlio taino utroni; guarantee to cure
or refund all money. Those who pi efcr to como hrro-
ortraatmentc.iniloso( anil wo will pay railroad f ro

both ways nml lintel bills wliilo lioro If o fail to cum.-
Wa

.
challenge the wurM for a ca i> that our HAIilC-

HKMKDY Mill not euro. Wrllo for full particulars and
eotthouvldcnco. Wo know that juu aio eLeptlcal ,
justly BO , too , ns the most eminent iihytlclnml hao-
no > irb mabla toKlro moro than temporary relief ,

In our nvo J earn' practice wllh the MACHO 11KMKKY It
has Iwim most illlllcult to ovrrcomo the prejudices
oaralmt nil so-called specifics. Hut umlrr our strong
guarantee > oil fhoulil not hexltatti to try thin remedy.
You take no chanto of lo lnr( your money. Wo (tuar-
anteo

-

to euro or refund ovcry dollar , ami as wo have a
reputation to protect , aUo financial hacktnir of I3CO ,

000 , It li perfectly nafo to all who will try the treat-
ment , llerotoforoyou have be on puttlnifup and paying
out > our money for tlluVrt nt troatim nts and although
youaronotyotcurcd nouuo haa paid back your mon
ey. Do not waste nny moro money until ) ou try us. Old
chronic , deep aeatod cas < cured III 30 to CO days. In *

vestl ate our llnanclal nUmllnK , our reputation as-
m ln vimcn. Wrlto < i > for names nnd mldrtas'a of
those we have cured who havocltenpormlsBtontaro-
fertolhun.

-
. Jtc"lsouonly poJlagu to dothlsill

will nave yon n world of nulfcrlnK floin mental strain ,
and If you nro married what may your oSTsprlnit Buffer
through your own ncjlliri'nro. If your symptoms are
sore throat , mucous pitches In mould , rnxuinatUm-
In bonaa and Joint * , hair falllns out , or iptlons on any
part of the body , fcellnff of (rtner.il deprcBttlon , pains
In header-fronts , you liavono tmo| to wn te. Tho-o
who are cnniitantly taklu ? mercury nn t potash flhould-
dhcnntlnuo 11. Constant linn ut UIIMO Unuji III surely
bring ors nnd eillnif ulrun In the pul. Don't fall to-
writs. . Allcorrespcmlenco rrnt renlrd In plain rnrrl.-
opes.

.
. 'Wo Invlto tha mo t rigid Invntltfitlon nnd will

do all In our power tu Mil you In It, Address ,
COOll ItKMKltf CO. , Omahn , fi'rbruitsa.-
Ofilco

.
13th und 1'arnam , eccoiid floor, entrance 13th tl

FOR MEN

ONLY.-
360U

.

for n caao of Lost or F.illlu'i ManluoJ ,
Gonurul or Nervous Uolrllty , weakness of-
II oilv or iiilnil , thti utfi'uls of urrnniur nvvustni-
In old or young that wo uuiinotuuru. WUKU-
IIrintou

-
uviiryc.isu or nif und every dollar. 1'lvu-

duys trial treatment $1 , full ciinrsi ) 5. 1'ur-
coptlhlo

-
honnllti rcnllznd in tlireo duys. Ily

mull , hcutiroly p'ifkud from olisuivuUon.-
JCOOIC

.
UKMEDY UP. , OMAHA. NKU.

LADIES ONLY
MARIf FEMALE UEOULATOK , Siifn mill
IllnulU Cortnlii ton day nrnmnoy rnfiiiuUiil ,
I'rlco hv ninll K!. Pealud from oliiorvatlon.
COOK 11EMEDY CO. . Omaha. Noll.

BASE!

OMAHA
-VS.-

DENVER
TODAY.L-

iulios
.

, full privileges , 25 cents.-
Gnmo

.

nt 4 o'clock.

EDEN MUSEEC-
or. . llth nnd Knrnain Hlrccti.-

WKKK
.

OK JUNK IMrll-
JoiQpu It Co HIM , 1'loro H K Ijxurli , Inn her chief

of lliu I'liwin'o Indlaiu , will leclurn on the auporill-
lluuslduiu and hatiltt of the illlToront trllioi at
Indian *

Halurlan Quartette
W llullurn'i dramatic rompnnr prtxentlnf

thatvruat play Undo Jn.ih-
Oaudhiin tulmlu lu all Opendnlljr fruui I to 10

Thfroiiltlrttl lit r ft n.t pniilllcnl her lifAit,
AinthllitcrrJ her Imck tlll'lnm iinirtlng nJ red.
Trlf.t innlct , rllilr *. vMn.lJllcn ml nth el ,
( Though xranilum ilcrUml U r nothing bnt-

"narrct. ." )

Anu Ilia poor woinm thought > h < must

lrticrlptlon"shfl h-

o TTon.Jcr lit priuirt an loudly they
bh gnrr toiler > l once an J wu well

The torturing pains nml ilhtrcaslng
nervousness which accompany , nt times
certain forms of "fcmnlo weakness"-
yloltl llko mnglo to Dr. Pierce's Fnvorlto-
J'rcscrlptlon. . It U purely vegetable ,
perfectly harmless , and ndnptcu to the
Uellcjito organization of woman. It
allays and subdues the nervous symp ¬
toms and rcllovefl tlio palu accompany ¬

ing functional and organic troubles-
.It's

.

n legitimate medicine nn Invig-
orating

¬

, restorative tonic , n soothing
and strengthening nervine , and n posf-
tlvo

-
remedy for "female weaknesses"-

nud ailments. All functional disturb-
ances

¬

, Irregularities , ntid dornngcmciits
are cured by It. There's nothing llko
It lu the way It nets there's nothing
lllco it in the way It's Fold. It's rimr-
anteea

-
to give satisfaction In everv case ,

or the money paid for it Is promptly
refunded.

Head the guarantee on the wrapper.
You lose nothing If it doesn't help

you but It wi-

ll.MOORE'S
.

TREE OF LIFE

S
. !

yZSZ&SZ *
"l.ct nnotbur mnn praise thee. and riot thlnaown tnontli. A stratiKor and not thlnu own

lips. " Kov. Gcorso Mlllor. fnrlllu , loivnj l nv
Anthnny Jacobs , Sidney , Inwuj HOY. J.V( ! :irlor. I'lons mi Gmvo. lowu : Uov. K. If
I'erry. Codarltnplds Iowa : Itnv.V. . If. Ulo
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In pr.ilsii of Mooro's Tree of lilfo nud tlio

loadliiB wholusalu drus hiiusos say tlujy hnvogiven on tint satisfaction whom they hnvo
Ill-oil Mold , what bettor uvldimuu do you want ?
Why should you HiilTor when you can bo on red
by uslnn Mooro's Treoof Llfo ,

Jlooro'a Tree of Life , n p < ltl'n ruro for Klilnor
and I.Ivor Conipl tint nnil nil tilooil dhtmoi. I i)0ilt-
liny
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Co sillier when run canbuctiroclbr u liu Moora'J
TroooC Llfo , tholJroil l.lfo Uoiuo.lf. '
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HI ! ) Itce Itld'g , Oiimhn , Ne-
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Wonderful HpsnUh-
lieincily , 1 iiolil wllh a-

V ' Ittotiviuaraiituu-
UJ euro ill Ncnoua Die-

eotet
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, eucli 119 Wctk-
Mt'inorj , ix 3 nt JJrsl'i
Power , IiuRdaclie ,
YTaUefuliiiiU , Loot Mar *

hood , NVrvouf ncu , Ui -

rltudo. nil drains nndofore & After Uso.I-
'botograpbcd

. lots of power n ( tlio-
Urneratriufrom life-

.ll'n

. Organ * , lu-

cltii'r BOX. caused Lj-
rJfcr eiortlon , ) oulhful Inilntcretloiii , or the cxcesilvn
use or tolmccn , opium , or ptlmulnuts , which iHtlmnttlr
lend to Infmnltr , Consumption und Innnnlty. I'm u (
In convenient form to carry In the veil pocket. I'rlco
31 n | ictiiftc.! or 8 for ?3. With cverr 15 order wo Klv-

owrltton Kiinrantnn to euro or r Timcl the
nionoy. Sent liy inall tn any uddrcu. Circular free ,
rlt'ntloii tlil paper. Addrrw ,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO , , Urnnch Office for U. B. A.
417 Henrborn Stiwt. rillCAni ) . ll.L.
KOU BALK IN OMAHA. NB1I. , 1JV

Kuhu & I Jo. , Cor , isih A Douzliu SU
J A rullor A Co. , Cur 14th A. JlotiglasSU.
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(7ilci nri'.i tiiij'cty t-

oile of Mother und Chil-

d.MOTHER'S
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" FRIEND"Jl-
ub.i Conflncinrnt of its
J'ntn , Jlorror unit

AftoMMlnsonrljiittluot "IHollier'H I'rlrnil" I-

jiiiTcTfillnu III tin pain , nml ill luutuxpcrluiiuulhat-
woikni' i nCu-rnnril uiii.il In MIL-II cu n , Mrs.-
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Utaic , I - mar , ilo. , Jim. 15lli , la'Jl.
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SCHOOLS AND
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ACADEMY

BJ vmr. I'l-Kpnrntorjr. Collrtrlito Hunto anil Klttn Art
Cvnnra HUfurWrlliwInr.HriulfnrllliiilralrdialaluKH *
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W.A. UlLVu.t.A M. ,

ELIZABETH AULL SEMINARY ,
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